
I HAVE forND V 'i’IIRASURG
}?I1 s.ivs Hie ron3inn|>live who hits Iwell Übornig

r a dis rowing cough, ptin m the side ami

t t l!( l debilitating niiflit *caU, and 1
eutilil nol ftiitl uny relief. So wiy, llio asth-

matic, who*) <tiiTn;n!ty ofliroallimg was ; ,
bui’l, tliiit hu eonM not l.iy <tuwn at

nirrht. So savs the perwui who lias

beiMi blepdiiio ai Hi- lungs, nnJ

who failed day hy 1‘""1

lie met with thisiiival'.iahlo hidji
Would yon himw its n mi" '¦

SIIEKMAN’S OL.GSAOMA.V, i
AU. ¦ 113 ALITJ -v BAL S A 111

b lliis invaliiahle troasnrn, whiGt has done mow

durinit the past six numth* mr. u-viiiL' thouhuvo

diseases, than aof other remedy in too " r ' ¦
This is no liimiling,n ,r is any doeei.lio.j_ pmcU-

sad, n the tesli a.inlwtto loftnt ho office for

the insportiou iit’ii11 who may w. a ¦
over rnnr.r. rnous.i.vn i‘i:usnxs ;
Have used this great remedy intiiecilyol

York lore since the 20th of March last, ami no

cempliinit has ever yet been made concerning

elVe-ts; on the contrary, nil who huein i u

it speak nfil in t -mis of m.eip.a led l-ra.sc,

anion tthe imniborofeases which ham l..imtro

, ,i by the < Hoe lonian arc to ho loinid many o

the .most jstoxi:<iiix<! cures i
On record. Head the following, and some ol .
y our douhlß con aiing the ellieary ol this remo

v may Ini nm'V(<. . ...

Mrs VVdhv. the wife ofF. N• tUiy, Lsq.rcsulmg

!b.J West nth street, \va* inven up by the
p| vHirians who altcrnhd her, and ett to dm 1
I V day yvas expected lo he her last. Her

aVewas pronounced consumptive, ami dni.njr

sickness she raised very large 1"at.1.t.. s ol

cd. Her cough yvas incessant, her weakness

d emaeiatim. very great. Alter using he On.

oiiian ,or All-lleuliiur llals.iin, a short time

e w as c.niiely relieved, and is now alien.hug,

her family duties ulioulthe house, where those

w ho doubt nail call and see her li t.n > loci .. . a-

cieuliv interested. ,
,

, .
,

.
Jjrloimia Raymond, who resided during hm

i, id.ness at 3SHl ’Madison si recti hut has since rc-

moved in I’rovhh nec, K. 1.. was atl< nded by 1

oflho In it physicians in tho city. I hoy aUoml-

cd him the better part of three months mid gave

up his ease us hopeless. They pruniiimeed his

disease an Aliens., or Ulceration ol the Inver,

and Scrofula nl'the l.ungs. They told him they

could not help him; and that he mr.st die, as his

I,linos were entirely gone. He had a monstrous
iiiuo.ir in tho side, which was opened and <Jis-
disehurgcid ever three pints ofmatter Iroin l ie

Liver, exactly resembling that raised from ll'o

Lung ¦ Hew porsinu cl by bis \i jenuu to

tho OlosfiomiiMjUnd after utfmg two bottles was

entirely restored. , , ..

Wo would refer all who doubt the authenticity |
ofthis ease to Mr. Isiac Lub.igh.-' frorloU pL,

wlw visited Mr. Raymond during his sickness,

and was familiar with ids treatment.

A lIUXDKKn CASES
equally as unpromising in their commencement,
have lie.(Mi.Hired eUbctnally by litis ureal Remedy

Have you a troublesome Gough: Do you raise

Rlood: \rc yot troubled with Asthma, or dilh-

- uliy and shortness of Jsr alhing? have you Pnght
Sweat?? be cautious. Do not be deceived in the

means yon make use ot lor rebel.

here is . IEDY.
Soi l ill i;i;uo:i,liy Will. Colbert, and Dr. ti-

ll. Miiulioll.
March (J, ’l7—ly

forJ iSS)t’Ero*<sl
¦ ; DJI 01 B ISTA LB 1 OOBIS.

Tliis is one of the largest establish-
nnuiif in this county, of tiic kind, licit

persons wishing to purchase I urniture cun

find anything they want, from a j'iur slunl.
to thcjiues/ Jinisli'-d s:<;/, which can 1101 j
bi surpassed in any city— the subscribe! i
understanding the business pat ticnlurly, j
from the commonest article in furniture, |
ti ll: c finest in use, alula visit to his wart

room, he thinks, willbear him ou t in the
assertion, which is not the case with one

Cabinet Maker in twenty through the

country.
The subscriber manufactures to order,

and has on hand, a large ami GP.NI'.BAI
ASSORTMENT of furniture, such as

Mahogany Spring-seat Rocking chairs
Reclining do do
Half french do do

Mahogany, Rosewood, curled and
BirJs-cye Maple Bedsteads of all kinds
and patterns.

And every and any kind of furniture,
for cash, country Produce oagood paper.

He will sell any article for less than it
can bo purchased in any city shop, com-

paring the materials and workmanship.
Gall and see lor yourselves.

J. I>. M A BoilBANK.
Port Deposit, Nov. loth ’4s—tf
N. B. Funerals punctually attended to

and charges moderate.
P. S. Cabinet Makers supplied with

mahogany veneering, plank, boards, and_
ollln stiifi', varnish, glue fee., as cheap
s they can buy in the city; curled maple
ml ch errygenerally on hand.

JVotice,
The subscriber begs leave to inform his j

friends and the public generally, that he |
has been appointed Constable for the 3d ,¦
Klection District ofCecil couniy, and i.-
now prepared to do all the business thin !
may be entrusted to him. and hopes b\ j
strict attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

Persons wishing to place business in
my hands can do so by leaving their ac-
counts with the Magistrates In my absence

U M. BRADFORD.
July 3d 1847

ENOCH Clioi i !i.
PTJTAS HKMOVKI) 11 IS STORE TO Tllft
JLi J*.House lately occupied by Mr. Graham at;

a Tin Shop, in the
“Elkton Bazaar,”

clofo beside Dr. Wallace’s Drug Store, and op-
posite Win. Torbert’a, where he will keep a

largo and elegant supply of

Ladies’ Shoes,
of the neatest finish, and at astonishingly cheap
prices; also, CHILDHE*VS' SHOES of every
variety,

Ho will likewise continue to keep on hand n
general assarlmont of

Hats and Caps,
ofevery quality, made by experienced workmen
and of the host materials, and which he will sell
atgroatly reduced rales. No humbug, call .ami
sro foryourselves. Recollect Iho place—on the
Booth sjdo of Main Sheet, one door from Dr.
Wallace’s Apothecary Shop, Klkton.

Ladies are particularly requested to call and
examine his assortment of shoos— they cannot
ail to be pleased. ENOCH CROUCH.

fTmbrellas. —Just receive d ton dozen large
J and small cotton mnbrc lias direct from the ;

irnniifa r hirer, and selling at unusual low prices- i
Njv

;
(i 'l7, ,V. W. I’aimi.r, Agent.

¦

SPRING SUMMER
(4 O O I) s.

f ( ST received nt thc'old stand next door

the Court House, a fresh supply of Spring
I and rfmnm*r Hoods, Consisting in part as lul
' lows:

Cloths , CasHitncrt's and Casting*) Coal-
inos and Pantaloon Sh/J/s

French Drip dVlre, Angola Cloth, British and
American Tw- cds, Cash me rets, Plain and 1 will-
ed SimitiKT ri-u.li, Croton Cloths, Linen and

Cotton Cheeks, extra and low priced Linen
Uniting, Gamhroons. kc. &.c

Cotton aie! huitalooiis Stuff
endearing a great variety

I'Rm’S: I*HINTS!!
Comprising every v.ir l1 ¦' vof price and styles.

tiWh'- <<!

New Style Painted Lawns, Uaragcs, I’erloi
< .'orils. ilal/.ariiies, Itomlia/iiies, .Mouslin lie I .nine

Alpaca, French Cliiulr.es. Caslinicrcs. Victoria
and Kyi'iston (liughiiiiis. (Inigliaiii Lawns.

djjC 4 h U'J’.
Paring and Summer Shaw Is among which will

fllieli 13arage, M nislin dc
Jmine an.i i .iihcl mode colours and Black, Kicli

.Silk dilto.
Vt-Viiic Goods.

White Cambric and Jarom.lt Laco Muslins
Hook, .Mull and Swiss muslins, Fluid Jaconet
and Hook ami Curtain Muslins.

N-. t Goods, Laces, Ribbousand Hahoons,
Hosieiv, Gloves, I Idlilt., and Cravats,

new sivie Storks, Linen Goods
Brown and Hicachcd Holton: 1, Cotton Osna-

burghs, Plain and Twilled.
(killon, Yarn. Knil ’ iuf Colton, Carpet

Cli iiu, ('audio Wkk, &e. tS

All of which will he sold on reasonable tern's.

WILL!A d TOUHLiIT.

This is to Give Notice; That the
suJscriber of Cecil comity hath oUuineil

hoiu the Orphans-’ Court ol said comily, Id-
lers testamentary on the personal estate o!

! Heujaniin Fell late of said comity, deceas-
ed -Ail persons having claims aeamsl the
said deceased, are l-.i-ehy warned to exhib-
it the same with the vouchers theieol, duly
anihonticated, on or beline l!ie is-th day ol ,
October 18-18; they way otherwise, by law. ,
l,c excluded from all bet.eiil of said esla'.c.

All persons indebted to said eslale are ro-

quesled to rnakn immodialo pay inenl 1 ¦ the

I siib.-.eii! er. Given under my hand this 23d
day of October lb

MAKV Fi-iLL, F.x’tr.x.
Oct. 23d ’-ITGw
'

YiTI.LS xV CLARIUGET
Tin Plate, Copper, end

Shed Jim annfadonj.
¦’IISTH respia tfullv inform our !‘i umds ami the

V ? puidi'.- generally, that we have ecmmenc-
i, 1 i ; • 11 jiifi•!; 11 ¦ ;g'fin Ware, and all other arli-
ides in our li:..- of bus-'ness, and u ill warrant all
artirirs nr.i'.ie by us to he of t io* best materials and
workmanship; and we tl liter ourselves that from
long experience in business and a determination
lo dn our work well, that we shall ho aide to give
entire satisfaction to nil those who may favor us

with a <ii!l. He are also prepared to do

ROOFING AND SFOUTIK6
at the slioste.it notice and in the best and most
approved manner, and wo arc willing!• contract

with th-'so wanting jobs of this kind done lu

i make our-work pen .:t. or ask no pay.
Persons wanting arth lew in our hue would do

: wi ll nr call and examine our assortment of ware
1 be foie purchasing elsewhere, as we are eon fide nt

t we eau offer limn as good articles, and at as low

j prices ns can he procured from any other quarter.
L e are lo( .1 d in t m Hollow, directly oppo-

site the runners Mt ehanies' /iotol, in the
ely oea upii dby Jos. (’. ()loud

with Ins plough eslablishmotii, where wo hope
to receive a i-nare ofpublicpatronage.

Apr J, ‘l7—ini

Tt’W :md
FOIUAUX >XD DOMESTIC

Si St l‘ c c PIS S ,*iTO Si Si-
A'). 71 .’I/.,/- -(i/, net!rly (‘i’,1 '•¦¦ih lie Far-

-1,:, I;,!/ !¦. IF 11, l,:V:ire.

| Tim subs ¦. ii-i f na\ing opened a new Flore,
in the building formerly occupied by Mr John
Boyd, and having just fitted it up in a handsome
manner; he now invites his friends, the citizens

1 il’Ctcilcounty,lo call and examine the Goods,
before making their purchases* The slock hav-

I ing been selected, and bought at low prices,
they will he sold accordingly, at such rales us

cannot fail lo please.
’I he assortment comprises in part of British

French and American Cloths and Cassimeres,
Satlinctts, from 37 1-.’ to s* 1-j els., vestings,
thiniK-Is and tickings, Kentucky jeans, cheeks,
domestic ginghams, blankets, Hamilton and oth-

* cr cotton flannels, crash, tow linens, Russia
and cotton diapers, table eil cloths, Irish linens,

( green bases, twill’d flitmels, c ruen laps and

I wadding, with a large variety of bleached and
L brown niUblins and sheetings, which will be

1 sold at a small advance on bale or package pri-
• CCS.

To the assortment of Toadies Dress and ether
Goods, particular attention is tuque*tad, it hay-
ing been laid in W'th much cure. It consists in
pan us follows: a splendid variety of cashmeres
and de laines, plain and striped alpacas, Lama
plaids, new style, beautiful and cheap ginghams,

I mourning do., line ¦ - mbrick han'ks., i'rcncli
i merinocs, F.nglisii do. Thibet cloths, bombazines
j p..ramcltas, new s\y! ‘ edgings, French worked
collar*, gimys and fringes, vvnj clutip, vvil.li -u

vcy largo and liundaomo variety of Prints, of
’ the new sl (Iff-igns and j atti rus.

,S//, 1 !! /.n, XJU H 7.N, .S lt. IU LSi Silk and
cotton handkerchiefs and suspenders, patent
thread, spool cottons, needles, tapes, pins, but-
tons, silk and cotton bounty, &c., Kc.

•7if tii-iorlMait (f I’<i}ur Hangings, to which
attention is requested, as tlie various styles of
Paper will bo furnished at Philadelphia price;,

A fcliare of putre mge is respectfully solicited,
as purchasers of Uhy (loons and Trlmmis'cs,
may expect lo ibid good assort men Is, and bar-
gains in pi ices.

JOHN F. KFNNATU),
No. 71, Market direct above Thitd.

September Jotb, 1817.

Buried Beef, a lot of driedkeef just rtco
I> n ! for sale I>)' A Cbaudh

GROG I:R IES CRC C ERI ES

Uio, Marasabo, St Domingj and
Java Coffee.

New Orleans, Porto Rico blown,and
double refined loafSugnr

Also, prime article IPest India and
New Orleans, Molasses

J list received am! for sale by
May 1 ’l7 Brown* &. Mclntire.

1paras—One oftbo vnr/ best assortments
jla ofalpacas to be found in tho city is at SI
Market street, consisting ofplain and sat n stri- .
ped and plaid ofall colors and qualities from fG .
(Is 10 St.

Nov, 6 ’l7 N VV Palmer, 7gcnt.

¦ ssortment ofwide black I
and colored gimps tor trimmings clc&ks

ami viselts, just received at SI Market st VVil-1
mingtoii Del

Nov, 6 ,17, N\V Palmlr, .'/gent. J

MISBOi3ZaS-:isß&'W
SJIRSJPJIIULLJI,

For Hit i:..mil,in I Von ofnil Di.ui.iai arising

fri 11,m ii.ijiurr rmuUlittn nj Ilf llloni!,

IT RIFV TilK 111.000.
Tho in.ll, iilini) who is imturtimutiOy the vm

t,m „f liorotiil.irv disease—cuvcrnd poihups.
w it[; sci'ul'nliius ulfi rs uf tlio must luitthscmo

, , i,ar:-.flt r— nIU clcd will, ill uidu'i.ir swellings,
~ U.d r.inhs—tl c scvuiemul immfnl <••!<

~f,.|,nmi,: Rhcnnmlisin wliilo swellings, dis-
i lx.nos. nitaneans all’oolians, ar any al tin,

owinihiinls mUog from mihoiillliy l.lood slinuW

nt oia-o rosuri fa iho groat rest.nor al l.oiltn
I|a> king nf modi inis,—Sl 1 l .l’/ll'.RDs s ' 11 S-

A/’ARII.I.A lliimirndswho Imvn I'oon alaic-
t,.,i |yr voiirs with a ilor inguino.nl of tlio organs

ofoiioulatiiiiiand seorcl'.cm, linyis boon romiva-

te,| —i-urod rosiorod to life, as it woro, and am

now living evidence* in favor of U* wo -

ful nod inostimulily vulimblo proparaUon- Scores

af ooi litioatoi arc at bund. prove In Ibo mi-

! i liuvciief its powerful • l'iea<*y"
CuNrfUMP HON Cl RED*

Ijy tin oni ofShrplurd's Sarsaparilla
T bo following is from a gentleman of r>-.

, , | a | Jo . land ng in I-rUiini ru who was otlec-

t'iiillvonrod nftlial dr. adfal disoa s (.'iinsnnin-

tion, by a few bottles of Sin ph' rU s Sarsapanl-

JJ.U.TIMORC, .'i'ng - -J91. i, ISli-

Thin i*to certify that 1 vv f' -' sinking nn
dra syin[iliilns al (' iiMlui.tiii.ai‘J '•¦¦¦ l-'On, .nn

id I was rooutninonilod lo try Siioiilicrds Stirs

;i|i.rrilla. wbiob fortunately I did and am umlo-
tlre Strongest coitvicl’on that it s.lveil my T ft!

lam now rajiidly mi ovoi ing
_

and b.jio in a ;
sborl tinro lo bo ro.-Uircd lo I'orloul boaUh; nn- ;
dor no non iduratiun would I ii u wit.rout Ibo

nicilicmo* . ~
,

.
DAVIDUICKI.I fS.

No. d;), Hill street¦ j
11/iOXCiIITIS t'URF.D

How many are (horn snllbriag Rom Rron-

ubilis, or oriisninplion in Ibo throat, and . on-

lii.uiilg lo sutler from your lo year

wbd a icrn.'dy of tbo lilgbo-t olnrautei at

band, Fboplim'd's Sanaijiarilla will abord al-

most o inlancoim relief, aiiil nlli.r.ntoly a por-
maiiont core in all cases ol tins brnd. Ibo
falbiwing is one ofa tlroosanil oases ot (ins

case alone, cured by tiro nso ofShepherd’* Kars-

iipaiiila.
Haiti more, Aug* noth, IS 17.

Ib. rohv oo.tiiV 1b .11 was o .uliind to my bed

:i s veral mumbf, <vilh 1 h t/nic BntnehU • and
~ „ld g, i norolU f until 1 tried, al tire rcccom-
mondaliou of my plivsician, Sm s-n t.un's >,ro.sA -

MiniiA. Tbrooliiitlli sof which bavo cured mo

1 .iui,iii]ilo!olv.tlmllnow enjoy as good boalili

Ins al anv previous time. ! was also itlliolod

w ilh ~ lo ttlnmi nd disagrei aide or iplion, co*

: i rom; tiro whole body, and which also yielded to

lire sumo remedy.
,SIARHARF.T I A r id R,

No. 11 William St

Remarkable cure ofa Scrofnlons condition of

lire systonFros.iliu.g in nn r- Srvr.i i.ino-

lialtiim re. ''"w ' h IS;* 1-

! was nllliotod fnr seven years, with a disease
known as e /ti’i jur./bnr. and wbiob rcmilleil ul-

tinrnlelv in in on sis or dead bone, arid ol wbiob
i,,v,, ,1 pa nes w. re extra, 'n d. I bail tbo aiiviee

iof of Ibo abb Iph elans of onr < ity, but
„|| were unable lo ren lor m • any serico, nlil

! fin .,n v mv lust plies'll n tbrtiniately reeeoin-

I lllcl,Jel| the ns rut S//K1 IH-.RI) K SAKSAI >-

jj; jI.! ,a. I procun<l Urnc hollies r ruin the

lime I tii^t c, miicnccil taking the medicine,-

twl.i. h was m A/arcli last, there was a

hie improvement in the aj.pcuiauc- ol the dis
ease, uml in

.

now
my system, b)

e, is ‘ ' 1
give this freely, anil cheerfully to the pnlli<*.
That they may he similarly heucliilcd when ul-

llictcd ij like munner.
MARY PIERCE,

No- gtj.7 I .ighl street'
SIIEPUEKirs F EIEv g lue

ou
f Vorm destroyer,

Worm Westro?/ev,
Read the following evidence ol Shepherds

Sarsaparilla*
Baltimore, Feb. 22, ’47.

Mu. J. C. FiiF.nn.nn,
Dear Nru:— Re pleased to except my unfeign-

ed tlnnks, lor the specimen ol \ eruiilugo, which

you have done mo the favor to scud* l hove
used il in cevcnUen eases, and in not a single

msUinee has it failed t produce the desired cl-
fect—on the contrary, its operations have been
attended with the most Haltering sinrcss. Rut

iineeded not a trial lo satisfy me ol its c Hieacy

in deslroping wiirins, Ihr when I was inturined
by ihc proprietors, of its ’onip'Uient parts I fell

assured that to use il would not he eu.pyrielsm,
nor would it in the least, aid or encourage that
din l.;l too of tin! human family—quackery.

The ingredients have truly been dec lid with
care and ho d i reahio net il ¦of followii g
up the N’ciinifiigc by active cathartics has been
avoided by the judicious admixture ot such rem-
edies as arc best calculated to promote the ac-

tion of the bowels. F*y promulgating a knowl-
edge of its viitucs throughout the world I have
nol the least douhl oul tliatmotheis will regard
tho distribution of so valuable a medicine as the
hen fa etcrof their offspring, With -eulinicuts
of friendship; lam vours truly.

\V- if* Rai.tzui.i., A. M. M- D*

ICV’Dr* \V* ll* llullzell is a member of one

of the most respectable laniilies in the stale—-
was a pupil of the renowned F-* igeou Prilcscor
N. /• Smith, graduated with the highest honors
at the University of .Maryland, and ut this time
enjoys a practice second to none inextent in tlio
eiiy of Iho same age*

Cecil county
Dr* Norris, T. S* T. A.Janncy, Pori Deposit,

Dr* J* Wallace. Plkton. Wiliiani 14* Irrhit,
Warwick, T*Jl *ll* Knight K. Go*, JDitlo
Swamp, Il L* Thomas, North East, Z* li.
Graham ( !iarlesluwn.

<>'-! 30th ’l7 *

tLunk Mere!
IIAHUAI.NS! HARO\INS!

Sim;ers k Crawford, at the Old Stand Cher-
ny Hill, having Just returned from the city with
nn elegant assoi tnient of Fall Goods, compri-
sing even tiling that is beautiful In stylo, quality
and quantify, and evu-y thing cheap in price,
as well aa in quality, offer them to their
friends nt their low list rates. They consider it
useless to enumerate here, as is customary, but ihope their ii lends as will give them nu catty call,
assuring them that they may fiud’anything they
want or wli it is usually seen iu a country .store.
T hey will sell cheap at tho usual credit, and
cheaper lor cash. Ail kinds ofcountry produce
taken in, and the highest price paid for it. Call
and see for yourselves, is all wo ask.

Cherry Tlill, Oct 2 M7.

STEEL Heeds, clasps and Tassels, also as-
sorted Purso Twists lor rale hy

Oct 2 Brown U Mcintire

Hr- Haviv* Nyrtig*.
Pmi.ADKUiMii C August 22, IS4G.

On my way Past from hutnc, Paducah* Ken-
tucky, in February last, I was attacked with a

violent cold in crossing the mountains. It was

so severe that I wan obliged to lay by in Now
York several days after completing my business*
A little recruited I returned to Philadelphia;
when Messrs. Robinson* Collins & Co. recom-

mended to mo I>U. DAVIS’S SYRUP OP
!V, ||.l) CHERRY AND TAR. Having busii-

¦ ness to attend to, and with the inconveniences
j attending ibsence from home, 1 could not lake

i ji n :'ii; irly, or pay tie* proper allcnliou to the
ri'girnen directed. I found great In nefil, how-
ever, from taking part of a bottle, was partially
relieved, and enabled to Mart on my journey
home* Uncrossing the mountains, 1 was expo-
sed to a severe storm, which renew’d die attack
with greatly increased violence, followed oy a

harassing cough, great expectoration d mucus,

and heavy night sweats, these continued so se-

vere on my passage down* -.he river, that every
time I awoke 1 was literally soak - I with mois-
ture, which dripped from my body in quantity
as great as if I had just come from a bath* Ar-

i rived at home mv friends and family were alarm-
|cd at my situation, and thought tht I was i is a

rapid or galloping consumption , and could ii"i

live many weeks longer. At this time the cough
was severe, attached with much expectoration
pain iu the breast, and great emaciation, 1 h
night sweats still continuing. A slnnl tune a

ter my retii :i retl cling on the pari a! IjciuM ~

bad received from Dr. Davis's Syrup, which
had nr I attracted my particular attention at the

lime iInU i ; u tin n

1 dangerous, 1 reenincd taking it (som i ol il *niv-

iug lint soul •ut to ini on sale). 1 b ,;n '4 ini-
lU'.’diato relief, and my improvement was s, rap-

! M that by the time 1 li;*d taken two bottles lull
I was pcrlec.l !y resiorod to bealtb, and have so

i•on’inicml. 1 1 is needless to sav that I ascribe
mv recove-v entirely to this valnaMe nedi(;ie°,

without which. 1 believe in common with my
fimilv icmuailiy. who witnessed my situation,
that 1 should now have keen in mv grave*

s, givp?;s.

j Hifitcnccs In Pliiludflphia. — Address, V-n i):e

son & Smith’ wholesale merchants, No. 138
Market stp , it; Fohes & Gibbon*, wholesale mer-
clnnls, S 3 Market street: (leorge P. West,

( wii.dsal.i merdmit, 1 2') Market, street.

PROM A RF.XPPGT ABLE MERCHANT
OF SMYRNA, DPP.

Smyrna, Del. August *B, D 10
Messrs Robinson Collins & Co. Gentleman

!—While on a visit to Maryland last winter I.
i was attacked with a violent rnld, w hen settled
! ou my breast, with alarming symptoms ot con

j sumptivm; the cough was exceedingly severe.
* and the prostration of stivng|!i very gn at. 1
• hastened home as soon as possible. Mv IriemL,

wiicn lin y saw me, were alarmed at my condi-

tion* Mv partner in business having be n very
nint h penelited, under similar ~n um-tanees, by

’ taking DR* DAMS’S COA/PDI'M) MIDI'
OF VViM) G//PR R V AND TAR. reeonmi. n-

it to me- I concluded to try it, and by due time
1 had used one bottle 1 was entire t y enroc; an 1
now most cheerfully recoin mend it to :i ! 1 that

j may he ullli let! in a similar manner, beiieveing

I if, a mud It ino that, snoiild he extensively Known.

You may use this as you think | per

Very pell illy yom . JOHN H; BKWLh.
Robinson, Co, No 87 4

Markel street
Philadelphia* Genera agents,

Agents for the above medicine hi Cecil eminly

1 //*•• J. jfallaeo . Pll.lon, R1 uU-V _ Brolhi iv,

C’liarle?town,R • 1/ Thomas, Nuilh Pasl,Alut)-
! /o Snow. Port lh' posit*

Oct, JUlh, is 17*

Worms! Worms!
Hobsnsack’s

tVlrdieuteil 8? orm Sfjnw,
on

Till' I.ITTHK SUFFF.RKR.S FillKM).

An uiliahj l iiictu'ili I’rqmrahon,
FOR Till’

JiHSTRUCTIO.Y OF It' OHMS.
In nlVi i i r tliis v:iluablo Fimiily Mtiiii'ini! i"

1 i|| ( . puli)i<; ill,' pri'priuUiin mu Inll) ••.nviix'f 1 <•!

j (In jmilmn ¦¦hi tliuie H for suHi u pj.'imr.uion
! tlmt roll.i.ini's i.,i/l/t; anti crrlit'mlr .-I its

| there . re and have teen many prep i'-at ions ot-
; fell d !o the public that do not possiss the vir-

| im-s i 1* Imp d for them.
t) 11 Mnhei-ted Worm Syrup is coujpoi:;. i (J

( table ]

m < ill Medical 1* acuity bi t
in < fW urma* whioh anually sweep oil

. ihom-aiid, ol’children to an untimely grave, for

’he want ofsin h a medicino as our Medicated

¦ v up w hit iiwill effectually destroy ihtnr
! \\ e offer tlio following C'eilificale (ot the nn-

nv in our possession) to show' the decided effects

oi’llieSyrup in exterminating Worms.
Spr in sc Garden. Hlurch 7. is id

Messrs J * N. &G. S. Hobensack*
Gentleman—l nsolicilc d, 1 send this to 1r o-

I nial eoneen.ing your invaluable Medicated

Worm Syrup* Promt inly infancy my d.iugh-
ler, a eh’dd now is months, has been aillielud

with Worms, causing daily the most severe and
distressing pains. At times she would ho a-

; frantic: 1 and unmanageable; would run up ;U!(*

down the floor, and Knock herself uiieonseiousU
; against the wall. Fora longtime we weic ig-

| norant ofthe cause—at length, being Impu-
lsed with the belief that worms were ihe nau.-y
jwo coinmeueed giving several medicines fur • ue.i

I a complaint, from which the child dors vet. no
t, nelit wliali erf As a matter of co i o. the

; child was much reduced iu flesh, and had all the

j symptoms of such a complaint- Accidentally
j meeting with one of your circulars, we were in-
j duecd to try* your medicine. Wo had used it

lut a few days when a i my w ¦¦ wt re
; brought from her, one lull six inches in length,

1 and scores varying from one to four incuvs. i
! need scarcely udtUhal the child was *p"jdily
i relieved, and that 100 before we had used one

i ‘J3 cenlhoUla of your Worm Syrup. She is
! now entirely free from those distressing pains,

1 and doing well. ! foci it wouhl ho unkindness

j on my part to withhold from you ami tho com-
' mimily lids information. 1 do the reforo most

I uhiresitaiingly recommend your Medicated
Worm Syrup as a medicine possessing super ex-
cellent qualifies.

Very respectfully
C. 11FN R Y PLUMMF.R.

Minister of the Gospel,
Jl/arshall street, one door he.ovv iJro’.vn.

rUPPARPDOM.Y RY

/. Nty G. S, lIOBKXSACK.
AT TilKIR

Cl IPMICAL LAROII ATORY,

South east corner ol'-’iul and Coates sts, I‘liil
adolpgii.

PR: CE TWEN r Y FIVE CPNTS

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
AGENTS

Dr. J. Wallace Rlklon
R, L. Thomas, Noith East
IMack Charlostown
A'.ur/o ij'now, Port Deposit*

Llkton Oci 30th 1847*

Stows ! Stoves!!
The subscribers wish to inform their friends

nnd the public general, that they have received
a general assortment of

i-mH Mores,
of tl e l.ilosl improvenn nl, and which they will
sell at clhl juices.

The public would do well to call and examine
their slock bclorc purchasing oDewhoro, as they
ciiTii’olfail to ho pleased. Remeinbor tlbc old
stand in the “Hollow” directly oppos le the
Farm <¦ L. Mechanics //otel.

WELLE k CLARIU GP. i
Elklon, Sept. 11-17 |

THE CECIL WHIG.

ELKTOM Md.

Saturday, Deceuiber 25 is 17.

For Thi Cecil W hig.
KOTLEY PAPERS, KO. Ill-

“Ari^ton-acy.”
‘•ln every country village, where
Ten chimneys* smoke perfumes the air,

Gold iguoua to a steeple,
Of gentle folks arc found a score,
Who can’t associate any more

With common country people.”

Our whole firm, to a man, have always look-
ed with mingled feelings of ridicule and con-
tempt, upon those scions of broken down nristo-

-11 i* :cy, who, when they are not boasting of the
J afilmm'-e oftheir ancestors, are swelling about
j iii thread-bare pomposity with turkcy-!ike
i strut ami an air of assumed superiority. Tho
comparison Pat applied to thorn struck us as a
very apt one, i. that like Ins favorite potato
tho best part of them, (meaning their fornfiith-

' ors.) was under the ground.
, Kui sufth characters arc hearable, when com-
‘ pared with another class hereabout somewhat
abounding. When tho eyes fall on one of the

: I’.sf, oven in the extravagance of his foible, it is

i n relief lo the vision, alter it has boon contem-
plating one of those weak, cont’Mnptihlc crea-
lijn-s, who having risen from nothing to a condi-

• lion that will afl’ord extravagance of dross and
1 equipage, and idleness, flirt and strut about in
imiMident consequence and superciliousness.

There is young Mr. Z.; his father was an oys-
, lermau, ami cried them tlirongh tlic slice! —he
war a patient, plodding man and a good citizen,

j and died leaving a good property. Now this
: young Z., looks with contempt upon all labor-
ing men, ami swells about with switch cane,
: ilk stockings and long hair on Ids upper lip. and

j harncdly discusses Joinc cigars, f.ii.r liouors.
and dogs and horses. He alfocts lo scorn L ose
plainer young men who are the life of society
here in flays tile and m every other coniinuuily.

' while in intelligence and information he stands
I w ith them in comparison as a pigmy to giants,
! lie is an ape iu manners and nothing more, and
; Ids mushy head is just about as intellectual as a

p i.npkin. And llierc is V., the soapboiler’s son,
and X., the cooper’s son, who disgrace the pro-

: fessions of their fathers in their puppyish efforts
to play tho gentleman.

And there is MissQ. whoso father acquired a

j respectable fortune at shoomaking. Flic flaunts
about in her silks, and turns up he 1 nose at all
mechanics. With clusters of cur’ls which should
have been iu the grave with their owner, dang-

! lingagainst cin’eks hegummed wiih rrugc; and
ulo tail pr 1 -fo- 1. shed izzlos lior \vn

eyes, and the i-yes ol X. V. and Z.. wlnlo sensi
il ! people pity her for her total want of refine-

, ment. and wit—for her more than ordinary van-
ity and ignorance. And Miss tj. represents a
pretty extensive cl ass.

Il is the right of every one lo raisu himself, or
hcisclf, in the scale of social life. To seek tho

! society of the good and the intelligent is a laud 1-

1 hie ambition—worthy ofyouug men and young
; women; and no higher praise can well he 1 s-
towed on any, than lo stale the fa l that they
raised themselves, fiom an humble stitio-i I rcs-
jn < I abilit y —lo affluence, or lo fame—hut //j •
and ujtsltirHsiA such as is referred t<> iu the | h-

ice ling paragraphs, c.1:1 have no couulcii.iidu;

from Worms, Scriri.kr L (fo.

If . lysidc , Dec. 20, ’47.

From the V. V. (hvan.

Si .<(¦ it ’•

‘•lhil look, tlien,” ,-;iid Mrs. Moore to
!i r Inn hiiml, ••how- ugly that little one is
i :he not William'”

1 ml Mr. Mo ire, who was sitting in a

! iwUing chair imnising himself with |>o-

I l;in:j the fire, laid down the tongs he he-1.l
land gravely an-uerd his wife

“But, mv dear; you have already said
'so one hundred times, and were you to

> ivit one hundred times more, Kosa would
not become less ugly fur your saying

: so.”
Hosanna was a little girl of about four-

teen. She was their only child, and lo

d ¦ her mother justice*, was really very
iugly—nay, almost revolting, with her
| little Trey eyes, flat nose, large mouth,

jthick, protruding lips, red hair, and above
jall, a form remarkable awry.

Rosa was (hen very ugly—hut she
was a sweet girl, nevertheless. Kind

! and intelligent, she possessed a mind of

ihe highest order. Nature seemed to
i have compensated her with every good
j quality ofthe heart for the want of evi ry
1 beauty of person.

The poor little thing was profoundly
hurt a- she listened to her mother's olist r-

I \ ution—-
! “Oh, yon little fright, you will never

get a husband!”
Right o’clock struck: Mrs. Moore was

I sorely vexed.
“(lo to heel, Rosanna.”

I Trembling the little girl approached
1 h V mother to give her a kiss ol good
night.

“’Tis useless you littlemonster,” said
her mother.

A tear rolled from the little one’s eye
—She hastily wiped it away, and turned
to her father, presented him the yet hu-
mid cheek.

lie kissed her tenderly.
“J am not altogether miserable,” she

murmured, leaving the room.
Retired to her chamber, she commen-

ced ombrtiid' ring a scarf; and worked
jthus part of the for she desired to

! he able to present it lo her mother in tin-

| morning.
The clock struck twelve. She had

just finished, and putting it by, the little
'girl calmly resigned herself to rest. Her

j repose was undisturbed.
On the morrow Rosa presented tho

* scarf to her mother. What was the pain
when the mother received il coldly, and
expressed none of those tender senti-
ments which ought to have been tho
sweet one’s reward.

Her eyes, by chance, glanced over a

neighboring mirror.
“Yes,” she said internally, “Iam ug-

ly—they are right,” and she sought in
iier young head to find a remedy for ug-
liness.

And then in the world, new pangs
wounded the little ugly one’s heart. A

| first impression alienated all the young
i o-iris of her own age—but then she was

so go. ul, so amiable, so amusing, that they
approached, then listened and then loved 1

1 her.
Now, indeed, our little one was hap-

py.
One day Mr. Moore went home in a

violent passion, and become, in conse-

quence of some trilling provocation, high
ly incensed against his wife. Their do-
mestic felicity was troubled fd;fcjktfng
days—for eight long days
was continually trying. Rosanna in#ain
racked her young brain to discover why
—but her father still continued am i v

and her mother was continually weep-
in'.:. At last she reflected in li r mind
how to reconcile them.

They were all three seat ¦ ¦ pal-
lor, Mr. Moore was arre; i. tie.' Iv<

When this was concluded, In ihivvv tie,

tongs from him, snatched a book from the
mantle, and opened it abruptly, but after
a moment’s perusal, he closed it again
in a violent humor, cast a fierce glance at
his trembling wife and hurriedly rose

from his chair.
Rosanna, deeply moved, clasped her

arms about his neck as he was about to
rise, and affectionately caressed 1 1iin. Ho
could not nject her innocent coaxing,
and the little girl thinking she had touch
ed his heart, took in her hands the mois-
tened handkerchief, v herewith her mo-
ther had been drying her weepim: y .

and dried them a second time therewith.
She then tenderly embraced In r metie r,
who returned her affectionate caresses
wilii all a mother’s fondness.

The parti s being now favorably dis-
posed, naught remained to establish a

peace. This was no easy matter nei-
ther would make the first om rime—and
without the penetration of little Rosa,
reconciliation would not then have taken
place.

She took her father’s hand between
her own little hands, pressed i! to In r

bosom: the then took her mother’s hand,
and joined ii to her father’s as ii lay near
lim heart. Human pride could resist no

longer—till- alienated parents rose at the
same moment and c< rdially embraced
eac Ii otln r.

From (hit moment Rosa was the idol
of them both.

Six years after Ibis. Ho anm, the ugly
Rosanna, was the ornament to every so-
ciety to which her mother presented her
Amiable, willy and omen ing, her con-

versation was universally courted.
One summer evenii; $ da: miii. which dft-

linsr the day, bad shed ever nature un in-
tense boa'; bad just disappeared, leaving ibo
d(iri/.oii covered with leiig wide bands ut

.red—clouds move am! more dark were

1 heaping 'diem-elves on I e eastern sky—tbo
¦,i.. .j.'nere was sutler.eing. ami one would

deein lie 1 earth was relumin'.; lo the sun Ibe
I heat -.be had 11.-reivedI 1.-reived iiom die latler during
(the day. AH was heavy ami weary—tbo
ail , lulled see llle 1 ra'hei to suffocate than

1 oi : h A dmwsy languor overcame

everv one-
I , i -ale nillu-engh w bos** v i slows thrown

ope i might be seen gliding here and ibere,
in the daikened liaiit. groups of young fe-
males . whose wlii e dres-es slightly agita-

i led bv die lisn ;; nree/e oftbeevei mg, offer-
ed soine'hing mysterious and poelieal

; whereupon ibe imagination InVed to dwell.
,\ l ev languishing wtiisper was then heard
like lie: smelling murmur of some di-'ant
•imli't. A v n g woman sente.; before a

da:, d was expressing tiei lieait s -e.i limenls
hv ;n ¦ x enipeie melodv, now siiiuutb and
lender, now leep and lieint iie;;.

No more wbi-pedaig but a gei de ii
mok pla , ' r lit r’s wus a ¦
div, a e sp'.’s son if

(in.age t nderwood’ a ' ¦. • d

voting man. was so de ¦ . .

melodv. dial Ids frame se-me : ¦
momentary convulsion He listi ie : o the
angel's voice,-so sofly '.on. nising with tbo
-wen..ones ol the n - rumem and lelt an

indescribable sensation liirdi Unuugh lus

frame.
The music ceased, but the sweet voice

slid vibrated on Underwood’s ear; and ihere
was a charm in the witty and original trifle
to which lie listened, that transfixed him
where he stood.

¦How beautiful must the young girl be,”
thought Underwood. -‘Happy die man on
whom may fall her choice, and be invol-
untarily sighed. Suddenly lights were
brought in. The young woman was the
ugly Rosanna.

(fool' e Underwood was slnpilied If
closed his eves, but the charm of that voice
haunted bis memory. He ga/ed on her a
second lime, and be found her less ugly.
The beauties ofher mind seemed transferred
lo her person, ami her gray eyes, small as
they wore expressed wonderfully well her
internal sensation.

jgc 4(1 # * # * #

George Underwood wedded Rosanna and
became ibe bapmesl of men. in the posses-
sion of the kindest and most loving of wo-

man.
Reauty deserts ns. but virtue and talents,

ihe faithful companions of our lives, accom-

pany us oven to the grave.

A Yovni: Goosk —A market girl said a
gentleman a fine lat goose, warranting it to

be young. It turned out when roasted to

be unmanageably tough. Ibe next day

the gentleman said to the market gift. ‘-That

goose which you sold me for a young one

was very old.”
"¦

“Certainly not,” said the girl; “don't you
call mo young?”

“Yes.”
“Well, T am but nineteen, and 1 have

heard mother say often that that ggose was

six weeks younger than me.”

Were there but one virtuous man in ilia
worId' bo would bold up bis head with con-

fidence and honour; ho would shame the

world, and not the world him.

Dr. Johnson compares a man who goes

unmarried on account ofibo cares of wed-

ded life, jto one who would amputate a leg lo

save tbo toes from corns-


